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Bel l a Bl ue: A Ch i l dren Story
By MS Vanessa Vanney Thompson

Createspace, United States, 2014. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 279 x 216 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Bella Blue: Morning Start, a children book
was developed by the author with her nieces and nephews in mind. The author wanted to express to
children of all ages that it is ok to feel sad at times. However, the author continues to show the
readers that if you push thru the sad feelings your day will turn around and you will be happy once
again. Bella Blue: Morning Start will give children ages 3-8 years old boys and girls happy thoughts
with bright colors and an interacted theme on every page. Bella Blue: Morning Start will begin with
Bella Blue awaking and not feeling happy. Everything is going wrong for Bella Blue and her mother;
from the breakfast being late to the school bus arriving early. However, Bella Blue continues along
her day facing all the challenges and passing them with flying colors. At the end of the day, Bella
Blue s parents loves her, they play games with her and tuck her in for a good nights sleep. The book
ends with Bella Blue going to...
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Reviews
This book may be worth purchasing. It typically fails to expense excessive. It is extremely di icult to leave it before concluding, once you begin to read the
book.
-- K en Wa tsica
This is basically the very best book i have read right up until now. It is definitely simplistic but excitement in the 50 % from the ebook. Your daily life period
will likely be transform as soon as you total reading this article pdf.
-- Pr of. Ambr ose Pollich DDS
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